The variation of accommodation space in faulted basin is mainly affected by three factors: the differential subsidence of basement, the deposition of sediments and the variation of absolute lake level. In this article, the variation laws of accommodation space have been analyzed and its distribution characteristics have been explained when the lake level is descending, still and ascending and the deposition and subsidence are taken into account. And at the same time, the existence conditions of transformational belt and its planimetric positions can be figured out with analyses above. Accommodation space changes both through time and basin, as a see-saw movement, which is called accommodation space transformation. The characteristics of accommodation space and its products constitute the accommodation transformation system. Transformation surface and body are basic elements of the accommodation transformation system. The accommodation transformation system can be divided into several grades according to originating mechanism and product characteristics. It is considered that formations in different grades of transformation system have different features of sand body and hydrocarbon potential.
INTRODUCTION
The accommodation space is a conception about the base level which was firstly proposed by Jervey in 1988. It is the potential space for the sediment to deposit and it should be under the base level (if above, erosion will occur). The accommodation space includes the old space, which has not been filled in early period and new space, which is formed in the process of the sedimentation [1] [2] [3] .
The concept of sequence stratigraphy has been established by studies conducted mainly on marine passive continental margins. This emphasizes conception the consistency and cyclicity of sea (lake) level and was widely used in both marine and nonmarine environment [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . Suess in 1906 firstly proposed the globality of the sea level variation [9, 10] . In 1977, according to the study on seismic stratigraphy at different continental margins in whole world, Vail drew conclusions that the variation of global sea level has the characteristics of isochronism and cyclicity, and their variation amplitudes are similar. According to this research, the global cyclic variation chart has been accomplished and the foundation of the sequence stratigraphy has been laid [9, 11] . With reference to the study, conducted on the magnetic stratigraphy, biostratigraphy and chronostratigraphy in 1987, Haq made the global sea level variation curve from Triassic to now precisely. Because of the correlative characteristic of the sequence stratigraphic boundary in global or between basins, it has got widespread use in geological research field [9] . Posamentier was one of the only few persons who have modified the consistency of the relative sea level variation.
*Address correspondence to this author at the College of Energy, China University of Geosciences, Beijing, China; E-mail: jiangzx@cugb.edu.cn He has studied the marine passive continental margins at first and considered that there exists a balance point, which has been defined as the point where the global sea level variation speed equaled to the subsidence speed vertically [4, 12] . Taken this point as a boundary, the continental shelf can be divided into two parts. On the seaward direction, the subsidence speed is larger than descending speed of the global sea level, and as a result, the accommodation space increased. On the shoreward direction, the accommodation space decreases because the subsidence speed is less than descending speed of the global sea level. This point can be a critical point which can divide the continental shelf into two parts. One is relative sea level ascending belt and the other is descending belt. After that, in 1993, Posamentier and Allen put forward a sequence stratigraphy model based on foreland collision basin. In the foreland basin, due to the imbalance of the extrusion and thrust, there are some zoning phenomena and there also exists a balance point at which the tectonic subsidence speed equals to the descending speed of the sea level where the relative sea level remains still. In the area close to the folding and thrusting belt, the subsidence speed is larger than the descending speed of the sea level and as a result, the relative sea level ascends. In the far area, on the contrary, the relative sea level descends and as a result, unconformity comes into being [13, 14] . But, in these two situations described above, the relationship among the imbalance and the sedimentary records and sequence stratigraphy has not been pointed out.
In lake basins, according to the position of the lake level, Chi (1998) classified the accommodation space into two types. Between the depositional base level and the lake level is accommodation space I and between the lake level and the base surface of the lake basin is the II [15] . Liu (1997) discussed the influences caused by structural titling on the lake level change in single-faulted basin [16] . In an ideal condition, the structural titling can cause the lake level descending at the gentle slope and ascending at the steep slope where the accommodation space was increased. When the sedimentation occurred, due to the relationship between the relative lake level ascending caused by the new sediment and relative lake level descending at the initial shoreline, there existed three probabilities at the gentle slope, the ascending, stillness and descending of the lake level. The influence of the sediment on the sequence has been shown by the direction of the sediment source. Due to the variation of the sediment supply and speed, there are some imbalances in relative lake level change under certain conditions. During the study of the Lower Sha Er member in Dongying depression, found that in the period from initial increase to rapid increase of the relative lake level, under the situation that the subsidence conditions were the same in the direction of structural line, the progradation of the delta and river would cease and retrogradation would occur. But, due to the sediment supply difference between the east and west, when the sediment supply speed was less than the increasing speed of the accommodation space and the retrogradation occurred in the west, the progradation was still in process because the sediment supply speed was larger than the increasing speed of the accommodation space in the east [17] . In the research of Biyang depression, Hu (1997) put forward that in the faulted basin, the variation of the accommodation space in the whole basin was not consistent due to the imbalance of the lake level change, movement of boundary faults and sediment supply [18, 19] .
During the study of the accommodation space and lake level in Qinshankou formation in the Songliao basin, has put forward the inconsistence of the lake level change in depressed basin and the accommodation space transformation, and therefore, brought forward the concept of accommodation transformation system [20] . In faulted basin, due to the differential subsidence of the basement caused by the structural titling movement, at the outside of the steep and gentle slope, the accommodation space decreases and the relative lake level descends. On the contrary, at the inside of the steep and gentle slope, the accommodation space increases and the relative lake level ascends. Between these two areas, there exists a transformation belt where the accommodation space remains constant. Under this situation, the distribution and transformation of the accommodation space are the researching emphasis of this paper. This study will provide a new methodology for strata correlation and petroleum exploration.
FACTORS AFFECTING THE DISTRIBUTION OF THE ACCOMMODATION SPACE IN FAULTED BASIN
The variation of underwater accommodation space in faulted basin is mainly affected by three factors. First is the differential subsidence of the basement. The subsidence is controlled by the basin boundary fault. As a result, the closer the distance to the boundary fault, the more the subsidence is, and the more the accommodation space increase is. On the contrary, at the far area away from the fault, the accommodation space increase is relatively small. Second is the deposition of sediments. It can cause the decrease in the accommodation space. Third is the variation of absolute lake level. The ascending or descending of the absolute lake level can also cause the increase or decrease of the accommodation space.
Due to the three factors described above, the variation of accommodation space in faulted basin is inconsistent. At the side where the fault is more active, the increase of the accommodation space caused by the subsidence of the basement is larger, so the increase of the whole accommodation space is larger. On the contrary, at the other side where the fault is less active, the increase is smaller. And under certain situations, the accommodation space even can decrease. Therefore, it is possible for existing a balance point (belt) where the accommodation space does not change. This point (belt) is called accommodation space transformation point (belt). Now, the tilted block will be taken as an example to describe the distributive features of the accommodation space in faulted basin, the conditions for the existing of the accommodation space transformation belt and the way to conform its position.
THE CHARACTERISTICS OF THE ACCOMMODA-TION TRANSFORMATION
According to the condition described below, the formation has changed position through t period ( Fig. 1) .
As the V h is a vector, when V h >0, the lake level descends and the accommodation space decreases; when V h <0, the lake level ascends and the accommodation space increases; when V h =0, the lake level remains still and has no influence on the accommodation space variation.
The accommodation space variation quantity is: h=C A B...
1) When C max <A+B
The lake level descent and the sediment deposition both can decrease the accommodation space, and the decreasing quantity is larger than the accommodation space increase quantity caused by the basement subsidence. As a result, the overall accommodation space decreases, and therefore, exposure or erosion of the sediment occurs and uncomformity comes into being.
2) When C min >A+B
The whole decrease quantity of the accommodation space is smaller than the increase quantity caused by the basement subsidence and therefore, the overall accommodation space increases. As a result, the water depth increases and transgression occurs.
3) When C min <A+B<C max Since the decrease quantity of the accommodation space caused by the lake level descent and sediment deposition is between the maximum and minimum value of the increase quantity caused by the basement subsidence, there must be a certain point where the equation below is reasonable.
h=C A B =0...
It means that the accommodation space at this point remains unchanged. This point is so called accommodation space transformation point. At the left of the point, the ac-commodation space increases and at the right, decreases. Therefore, at the position of the point, this equation exists.
In this equation, A is independent,
We assume that:
X is the accommodation space increase above the formation which is caused by the basement subsidence at t 2 time.
So:
And:
h´ is the vertical distance between two faults, so:
In the above equation, n is the dividing number and n Since h is the vertical distance from t 1 formation to t 2 formation, the bottom point of the h is the location of the accommodation space transformation point "O".
From the trigonometric function:
...
From the former equation:
Also:
At last: . Analysis diagram on all factors of the accommodation space variation. A: the decrease in accommodation space caused by lake level descending; B: the decrease in accommodation space caused by the sediment deposition; X: the increase in accommodation space above the sediment surface caused by the basement subsidence at t2. V h : the variation speed of the lake level(plus for descending and minus for ascending); t: the geological time from t 1 to t 2 ; S: horizontal distance between two faults; a: the angle between the fault and the horizontal line; b 1 : the angle between the formation and the horizontal line at t 1 time; b 2 : the angle between the formation and the horizontal line at t 2 time; It is assumed that the decrease quantity of the accommodation space caused by the lake level descent is A, the decrease quantity caused by the sediment deposition is B and the increase quantity caused by basement subsidence is C.
The geological meaning of the above equation is that the accommodation space transformation point locates at the bottom point of the h which is the vertical distance between the t 1 formation and t 2 formation. At this specific time, the accommodation space distribution characteristic is shown in Fig. (2) . Fig. (2) . Diagram of accommodation space distribution characteristic.
ACCOMMODATION TRANSFORMATION SYSTEM The Transformation System
Based on the above analysis, it can be concluded that in the faulted basin, during the episodic movement of the boundary fault, there must be a point, on one side of which the accommodation space increases and the other side, decreases. The point where the accommodation space on this point remains unchanged is the so-called transformation point.
In fact, the geological transformation processes occurred in the geological history are all accompanied by the accommodation space transformation, such as the transformation between the mountain and basin, the faulted basin and depressed basin, the ocean and the continent etc. The characteristics of the accommodation space distribution and combination caused by the transformation, combined with its products, form the accommodation transformation system. The existence of the transformation means the existence of the inconsistency which shows that the foundation of the traditional sequence stratigraphic research has some limitations. Therefore, the concept of the accommodation transformation system has been put forward to resolve the inconsistent problem caused by the accommodation space transformation process.
The Composition of the Transformation System
Transformation surface and body are the basic elements of the transformation system. The transformation surface is the boundary surface across which the accommodation space property hase changed, for example, the surface between the increasing, decreasing or invariable property of the accommodation space.
The transformation body is the sedimentation body confined by two transformation surfaces at the top and bottom. According to the variation of the accommodation space, it can be divided into three types, the accommodation increase body, decrease body and invariable body (Fig. 3) . Increase body is the sedimentation body formed under the condition where the accommodation space increases consecutively in a certain period (Fig. 3a) . Invariable body is the sedimentation body formed under the condition where the accommodation space remains unchanged in a certain period (Fig. 3b) . Decrease body is the sedimentation body formed under the condition where the accommodation space decreases consecutively in a certain period (Fig. 3c) .
In the transformation period, according to the consistent or inconsistent variation of the transformation body, it can be divided as unified transformation body and ununified transformation body.
Unified transformation body: in the transformation period, the transformation body has unified variation dimensionally in whole basin. It includes unified increase transformation body, unified decrease transformation body and unified invariable transformation body.
Unified increase transformation body: in a certain period, the accommodation space of one transformation body has unified increase, or composed by increase transformation bodies entirely (Fig. 4a) . Its condition is:
C>A+B
Unified invariable transformation body: in a certain period, the accommodation space of one transformation body has no change wholly, or composed by invariable transformation bodies entirely (Fig. 4b) . Its condition is:
C A+B
Unified decrease transformation body: in a certain period, the accommodation space of one transformation body has unified decreased, or composed by decrease transformation bodies entirely (Fig. 4c) . Its condition is: C<A+B Ununified transformation body: in a certain period, the accommodation space of one transformation body has inconsistent variation (Fig. 4d) .
The position where the accommodation space increases and C>A+B is the increase belt.
The position where the accommodation space decreases and C<A+B is the decrease belt. Fig. (3) . Types of the transformation body.
The position where the accommodation space remains unchanged and C=A+B is the transformation belt.
According to the relation between A, B and C, there may exist six kinds of sedimentary distribution patterns in an ununified transformation body, but the pattern shown in Fig.  (4d) is more likely to appear in a faulted basin. As it shown, decrease belt developed landward, increase belt basinward and transfomation body between the two.
Grade of the Accommodation Transformation System
In the faulted basin, there are many phenomena of transformation such as uplift and sedimentary basin, erosion and deposition area, above and below the water, increase and decrease of water depth, and so on. All kinds of transformation described above can be regarded as accommodation space transformation. But different kinds of transformation have different controlling effects on the evolution, deposition, stratigraphic distribution and formation characteristics in a sedimentary basin. According to origination mechanism and product characteristics, accommodation space transformation can be divided into several grades. Accordingly, accommodation transformation system can be divided as Grade I, Grade II and Grade III etc.
Grade I accommodation transformation system mainly includes the sedimentary basin and the uplifts around it. And the Grade I transformation belt is corresponding to the transformation between the basin and the mountain (Fig. 5) .
On the plane, Grade I transformation system has three parts annularly distributed (Fig. 6) . The outside is the sediment source area, the inside is the sedimentation area and between them is the Grade I transformation belt. This belt is actually an aggregate of many transformation points. In the vertical evolution period of the transformation system, this belt is the transitional area where the source area and basin have alternation.
The Grade II accommodation transformation system is a sub-system of the Grade I and is an evolution result from different period controlled by 2 nd level tectonic movement. On the plane or in the vertical, it is corresponding to a sedimentary body or area confined by two neighboring Grade I transformation points. And if the Grade I system is corresponding to the mountain-basin transformation, this scope of Grade II system is corresponding to the sedimentary basin and all the geological processes occurred in the basin. The Grade II transformation system includes more than one transformation points which are the boundaries defining the transformation process between the above-water and belowwater. In fact, this set of points locate at the conjunction area of the lake level and the lakeshore (Fig. 5) .
On the plane, Grade II system has also three parts annularly distributed (Fig. 6) . The outside is the onshore sedimentary area which is mainly controlled by the fluvial or diluvial facies. The inside is the sedimentary area below water where the continuous lacustrine facies have been formed. Between these two areas is the Grade II transformation belt which is Fig. (4) . Types of dimensional transformation body. Fig. (5) . The Grade of the accommodation transformation system in a single faulted basin.
actually composed of a series of transformation point. In the aspect of sedimentary combination, the Grade II transformation belt acts as sedimentary alternation between abovewater and below-water which shows the traversing movement of the shoreline. The Grade III accommodation transformation system is a sub-system of the Grade II and is an evolution result from different period controlled by 3 rd level tectonic movement. It is closely related to the episodic tectonic movement which belongs to 2 nd cyclic tectonic movement. On the plane or in the vertical, it is corresponding to a sedimentary body or area confined by two neighboring Grade II transformation points. And if the Grade II transformation system is corresponding to a sedimentary basin, the Grade III system is corresponding to the transformation process between the above-water and below-water, in addition to all the geological processes that occurred in it. In the faulted basin, the Grade III system also includes more than one transformation point which can be divided into two types. The one is the point between the areas where the water depth increases and decreases. The other is the point between the areas where the water depth decreases and new accommodation space comes into being.
On the plane, Grade III system can also be divided into three parts which are annularly distributed. The outside is the accommodation space decrease belt. The inside, center of the basin, is the accommodation space increase belt. And the area between them is the Grade III transformation belt which is composed of a series of points where the accommodation space remains unchanged.
RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN ACCOMMODATION SPACE TRANSFORMATION AND HYDROCARBON IN FAULTED BASIN
In an ideal single faulted basin, on the plane or in the vertical, there exists different levels of transformation and sedimentary zones which are annularly distribution on the plane (Fig. 6) . From the basin edge to the center, there orderly exists the sediment source area, Grade I transformation belt, diluvial area, Grade II transformation belt, accommodation space decrease belt, Grade III transformation belt and accommodation space increase belt. These different zones have different distribution characteristics of sand bodies and hydrocarbon.
Provinence Area
The provinence area which locates in the outermost of a sedimentary basin supplies sediments for the basin. It is mainly composed of uplifts and mountains where the erosion and denudation are dominant and intermountain canyons are developed by cooperative actions of streams and tectonic movements. With the sedimentary basin being filled and the base level of deposition increasing, Grade I transformation belt moves towards the outside of the basin and the sediment source area gradually reduces and even disappears completely. In addition, the intermountain canyons are also being filled gradually. For example, the intermountain canyons widely developed on Yihezhuang and Chenjiazhuang uplifts in Jiyang depression were mainly formed in the developmental period of the Paleogene transformation system. They were gradually filled during the deposition of the Neocene and had their full fill in the Quaternary. As a result, the sediment source area disappeared [21] .
The essential feature of the sediment source area is that it undergoes eluviations and erosions and at the same time supplies clastic material for the basin. If the basement is composed of carbonate rock, it is very easy to form the karst landform, which has plentiful pores and bores, and even large scale of caves under appropriate tectonic movement. Due to these features described above, it is easy to form good reservoir bed in this area. And at the same time, the source and cap rock are the key factors for the accumulation of the oil and gas.
Grade I Transformation Belt and the Diluvial Area
Grade I transformation belt is the traverse zone of basinmountain transformation and in fact is the conjunction region of erosion and deposition in front of the mountain. For a long time, it is exposed in atmosphere and easy to be weathered and eluviated. If the basement is composed of carbonate rock, reservoir beds with abundant pores and bores are easy to form. With the traverse movement of transformation points, piedmont diluvial facies can deposit above the Grade I transformation belt and as a result, cap rock comes into being. Besides, the deposition of later transformation periods can form cap rocks which is the key factor for the oil and gas accumulation [22] (Fig. 7) .
Grade I transformation belt usually locates at the outside of a basin with relatively high structural position. Moreover, the top and bottom boundary of the transformation system, which always equals to regional unconformity, can be perfect migration pathway for oil and gas. But the preservation conditions here are relatively bad, and hydrocarbon reservoirs are easy to be destroyed. Therefore, it is probable to find heavy oil reservoirs here.
Grade II Transformation Belt
Grade II transformation belt is the above-water and below-water traverse zone. In fact, it is the region where the shoreline is waggling and the basin rim unconformity is distributed. The main sedimentary facies here are shallow facies, such as fluvial facies, shallow lacustrine facies and delta facies. As a result, sand bodies are well developed in this region.
The width of this belt is usually related with the slope gradient of ancient landform. Generally, the gentler the slope gradient is, the wider this transformation belt is. Therefore, in a faulted basin, it is usually relative wide in gentle slope and relative narrow in steep slope. Therefore, the unconfor-mity surface screened reservoir is easy to be formed here.
Accommodation Space Decrease Belt
Accommodation space decrease belt is located outside of Grade III transformation system. Its water depth generally decreases during the evolution process. At the gentle slope of the basin, the main sedimentary facies are shallow lacustrine delta, sand sheet and bar. Especially, the delta front is very common. As a result, the sand bodies are well developed.
Although sand bodies are abundant in this region, the conditions of traps, especially nonstructural trap, are not very good.
Only with appropriate structures, structural traps reservoirs can be formed.
Grade III Transformation Belt
This region is located at the traverse zone for the increase and decrease of the water depth and therefore the gravity flow is easy to be formed. The fluxoturbidite of the delta front can develop on the gentle slope side of the basin and costal underwater fan can develop on the steep slop side. All these lithotomic bodies are always distributed in the mudstone in the deep water and therefore can form good lithologic traps.
Accommodation Space Increase Belt
Generally, this belt distributes at the basin center, and the water depth keeps increasing continuously. In this belt, mudstone of dark color is well developed and sandstone is relatively rare. Occasionally, there may exist some distal turbidite in the mudstone. The turbidite fan in the delta front is the main type of reservoir bed on the steep slope of the basin. Therefore, the lenticular reservoir in this region is dominant. In the concept of accommodation space transformation system, accommodation space changes vertically and horizontally in faulted basin, the change in accommodation space and its products constitute the accommodation space transformation system. This concept acts as a revision to the traditonal sequence stratigraphy. Transformation surface and transformation body are basic elements of the accommodation space transformation system. The transformation body is bounded by transformation surfaces. The accommodation space transformation system provides a new methodology for strata correlation. Different stacking patterns including progradation, retrogradation and aggregation can exist in a chronological unit called "transformation body", this kind of correlation pattern is irreasonable in traditional sequence stratigraphy which emphasizes the consistency of eustasy. Application of accommodation space transformation system depends on the recognition of transformation bodies, which is the base for chronological correlation. But the correlation of transformation bodies is complicated, all the strata stacking patterns recognized can be regarded as different kinds of transformation bodies. Strata patterns reflect the relation between the rate of deposition and the rate of accommodation.
DISCUSSION

CONCLUSIONS (1)
In faulted basin, the variation of the accommodation space is mainly affected by the basement subsidence, the sediment deposition and the fluctuation of the lake level.
The condition for the existence of the accommodation space transformation is the balance among these three factors.
(2) All the geological processes developed during the geological time are accompanied by accommodation space transformation. According to the mechanism and outcome features of the transformation, the accommodation space transformation can be divided into different grades such as Grade I, II and III.
From the edge to the center, there orderly exist the sediment source area, Grade I transformation belt, diluvial area, Grade II transformation belt, accommodation space decrease belt, Grade III transformation belt and accommodation space increase belt in the faulted basin. Different hydrocarbon reservoirs developed in different zones listed above, which will be a new perspective for oil and gas exploration.
